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afrafllli Repair your homes places Holds no customer re- -

of business by having them paint- - for more than MUNUl llUrrEiEiliKlS Sb3 d nr the marerin lie nlaces on amem -- --
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ftl j ffi Large and nicely selected
$8 m stock of wall paper and paints.
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E. J. Mtirphy,
111 Court Street.

Agency for the Sherwin-William- s

'Faint.
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Z Five Porcelain Tubs X

Are now to be found nt T
Privett's Birber Shop and

! Bath Rooms. We also have
; five hydraulic chairs. Every-- ' ithing is neat and clean. We

employ none but first-clas- s

workmen. Our equipment is
aot excelled in Eastern Ore.

Privett's Barber Shop X
7U Main ilreel t
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!
Conrad Pmtzoeder !

All kinds of Fresh
Meats always on
hand. Fine Bacon,
Hams and Sausage.

riris .ag low as thejoweit i

always make a hit. r
It's a cigar you'll smoke again and again, r

Save the Bands

CO.

or
llfiH ULili

sfl

A margin of one cent a
bushel is on
grain, and $2 a, share on
stocks. An eighth cent
a bushel commission is
charged on grain and )
of one per cent on

F. W. BOULTER

Manager Pendleton Office
120 COURT STREET

Is always received when you
place your order with us.

Fir. Tamarack and
..Pine..

Why buy poor coal when you
can get the best for the same
price?

Laatz Bros.
Telephone Main St

The Eait Oregonltn It Eattarn Or'
aon'e reprMnUtlve paper. It lJiand the appreciate It and ahaw
it by their liberal patronage. K la the
advertising medium of thla aeetion.

WANTBD TOUE OnDHItH FOR SN
Slated eeida, wedillBf ilnTltatlaa,ect

ifln .Mwrand vtettlB aeanta wlU nlat.

Oood Country Bntter 30c to 40c
per roll.

Creamery Butter 50c per roll.

Tillamook and California Cheoso.

AAPPPTsponsible
nnnprcil.

required

stocks.

peeple

We have just added a new delive-
ry wagon to onr equipment and
will make prompt delivery to any
part of the olty.

D. KEMLER & SON

The Big Store in a Small
Room.

Alta Street, Opposite Savings Ban

The Palace Cafe
on Court Ktreut has Just been rent-te- d

throughout. You will And
everything neot, clean, wholeoome.
If you want a quick lunch we cnu
nerve you We um nerve regular
niealti for 25c. We believe we
serve the best meal lu the elty for
money. Our tewilly Increasing
trade is Rood evidence of this fact.
Fanner' 26o dinuers a specialty.

THE PALACE CAFE
310 East Court Blreet.

Lee's Lice Killer

Insect powder and Poultry
Supplies, also Hay, Grain
and Feed.

O F. Colesworthv
f j iEaat.AUa'St: ,

SCOTTISH RITE CATHEDRAL.

Formal Opening of Beautiful Struo
ture In Portland.

Portland, May 21. The members of
the Scottish Itite Masons of Oregon
invited their friends to the now ca-
thedrul last evening to take part in
the formal opening of tho magnifl
cent building, and tho occasion Is one
that will bo long remembered by
those who attended. This festival
marks an onoch in tho history of Ma
sonic life in this city, and now elves
tho brethren a homo that is ono of
tho finest in the West.

Tho cathedral was thrown open for
tho first time last evening, and was
filled with a largo party of admiring
friends of the order. Tho festival be
gan with a concort In the auditorium
and was followed by a program that
was most delightful on account of
tho wonderful acoustic properties of
mo nan.

WALLA WALLA INVENTOR.

Double Disc Harrow and Weed Cutte
Manufactory.

Tn Intnreat Pnllfnrnln mnnnfniilt.r
era in tho Talbot ilmihln Mian h
attachment and weed cutter, Robert
.iniuui, a memoer or me nrm of Tal
hot Brothers, patentees of tho dovlco
will leave for California tomorrow
night on a month's trip, says tho
waua walla statesman. While ab
Sent ho OXIiectS tn visit nvnrv Imnxrl
ant manufacturing town of tho state.

Since obtaining a patent on tlio
novice, wnicn has proved a very val-
uable farm implement, tho firm has
manufacturer! nver mnn nr thn
chines in a small plant established
uu muir mnn, seven miles west of
mo city, nut tno demand has been
such that tho mnnnfiirtiirn nf tim mn.
chino on a largo scale has become
i.ecessnry.

Hay'a Nephew to be Barrled.
Decatur. III.. Mav 21 a uxuinin..

ui nuie noru mis evening win bo thatLlnill Phnrlpa RilornrH Unu I, IT a
A and Miss Sarah Jane Itoby of this
kii). iuu Drmegroom is a son of for-m-

Mayor Charles E. Hay, of 8prlng-Mol-

Ill,, and a nem.ew of Secrntnn.
of State Hay. Lieut. Hay and his
urine win res ae at Fori HArr mn
Mont,

Tho postmaster at Tenlno, Wash.,
was gagged and robbed Monday night
by masked men. They secured $400
in cash and checks.

i

IT INSANE ASYLUM

NEW BARNS COSTING
$20,000 TO BE BUILT.

Salem Penitentiary Will Get Out the
Brick and Contractors Will Do the

WeekMuch Needed Improvements.

Salem, May 21. The board of trus-

tees of the Oregon Hospital for tho
Insane held a special meeting Tues-

day afternoon at which time the Dlds
for the construction of the horse and
cow barns at tho main institution and
of another closed cottage ot the Asy-

lum Farm, were opened and the con-

tracts awarded, the former being
for $10,634, less $300 for the removal
of tho old buildings, which will be
done by the state, and the closed cot-

tage contract was awarded to H. N.
Eley, for $19,950, it being to the low-

est bidder In both cases.
The contracts wore drawn up and

signed by all parties yesterday after-
noon nnd the work of building will
he commenced Just as soon as brick
can be obtained and tho forces are
working hard at tho penitentiary to
get them out at tho earliest date pos-

sible.
The bids for both buildings, as sub-

mitted to the hoard, follow!
Horse and Cow Barn.

F. n. Soitthwlck $10,034
fLess $300 for stnte's removal of

tho old building.)
Erb & Van Patton 1U.77&

H. Snook 10,900
H. N. Ely ,. 11.175,

Closed Cottage.
H. N. Eley $19,950
Erb & Van Patton 20,140
F. II. Southwick 20.37J

BRITISH COLUMBIA POLITICS.

Land Swindles May Force Reorgani-

zation of Cabinet.
Vancouver, II. C, May 21. So

startling is the evidence that Sir
Thomas Shanghnessoy is giving be-

fore the Columbia & Western railway
inquiry committee, that the Drltlsh
Columbia cabinet Is bound to break
up. Some of its members will have
to go. Tho World, of this city, calls
upon tho lieutenant-governo- r to dis-
miss tho whole bunch.

Sir Thomas' ovldonco shows that
there has been a grosB misuse of gov-
ernment power by the successive ad-
ministrations since 1898, There
would be no surprise If Sir Henri
Joly was to dismiss his present advis-
ors and call upon Hon. William lie-Inn-

to form a ministry.

WANTED
Help wanted to harvest the straw-

berry crop In the vicinity of Milton
and Freownter. The crop promises
to be unusually largo, and outBlde
help will ho needed. There will he
employment for a large number of
persons In harvesting tho crop. Fam-
ilies who wish to take a six weeks out-
ing and combine profit with pleasure
aro invited to como up to the Free-wate- r

strawberry fields. Camping
grounds will bo furnished free.
Twenty-flv- o cents por crato Is paid
for picking. Address N. W. Mum-for-

Freewnter, Oregon, or It. T.
Motley, Milton. Oregon.
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LOSSES ALWAYS
MET PROMPTLY

By the Fire Insurance Con
panies we represent, n
companies stand ,'

world, ine

Hartford Fire Insurance
Alliance Assurance Co. . . Mdm'S'
London Jk Lancashire Fire

Insurance. Co ,,,
North British & Mercantile ,6

RoyaViiVsiironcVco::;.: 'K'
FRANK B. CLOPTI

AGENT

800 MAIN STREET

HOMESi
Today offer the following city

oroDertv: "1
$20 per acre for choice e fang!

arjout one mile from city liu
new

$10,000 for 600 acres, part bottom
proved; 350 acres In wheat.

uuu
$10.000 320 nrrpo nf -- v..

land, Improved; crop goes ia
iimuu, umy iwo miles out

$1,800 a new house and lot In
torn.

$150 and up for lots on south side.'- -

a nice ousiness which pays, for at
i,uu. i wo other business (

lugs.

N. T. Conklfn.

:At PostofHce.:
Red 277.

Gray's Harbor

Commercial

Wc Don't Keep Everything j

But w do Keep u good I

stock of nice dry Flooring,!

Ceillug, Bustle and Finish, j
in all grades. Also all
of Dimension Lumber, in

cluding Lath and Shingles.!

Our stock Doors, Win-- I

Moulding, K

and Tar and Applij

Boxes is complete, and an

one in need of Lumber fill

not be wrong in pU

their order with the

Harbor Com.

Opp. c. r. ipt j -

The Grand Trunk Gold Mil

Suniptcr, Oregon, Gold Mining
Is located upon the GREAT MOTHER
LODE system of veins and for ntigh- -

mines as NORTH POLE valued at
$10,000,000. The COLUMBIA valued at

$5,000,000. GOLCONDA valued at Jd.

000,000. THE MONMOTHG. M. COS

BELLE BAKER mine valued at $5oo,-00- 0.

THE BALD MOUNTAIN valued at

$5oo,ooo. THE IBEX valued at $40-- '

and

Grand Trunk Gold

Consisting 160

indebtedness of
o

rtfiorinr. 1

rree

first

country

house.

Phone,

kinds!

flows,
Pd)ier

has

the

term.'

such well known

Acrea of Rich Gold B

i....:ncc manJEf

.i, ot tier snJi''

post you. R8.

on

w..Biib u,uuu aimica ui aiuv-- j r.
It will become a dividend payer in a short time.
I u;il no.. ..(. particulars 8D0

j.Mjr jiuu iu wxiiu ua iui iuu h- -'

careful investigation of its merits.
It has the of mining men, business

bankers of Eastern Orecron.
us and let

flfo(.i

of

H. S. McCalltim & Compel
Miners, Brokersand

CoiUvlaL

Gray's

District

and

character.

EJmii

Ftnanolal

Appnca"- -

indorsement

BAKER CITY, OREGON.

Or R. S. BBYS0N, Looal Ageit, Pendleton, Or

Our Weekly Mining Letters on Sumpter, Oregon, u
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